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Stockdale,Erik
From: Sfockdale,Eflk
Sent:. Monday,June12,200010:33AM

To: 'Kelley,Jim(Parametrix)';'Leavitt.Elizabeth(PortofSeattle)'
Cc: Luster,Tom;Hellwlg,Raymond;Marchioro,Joan(ATG);'Schneider,Phil0NDFW)'

Subject:WildlifeHazardManagementPlanconsistencywithAquaticResourceMitigationPlan

.tune12, 2000 ' _ _ __r'e._d

TO: 3ira Kelley, Parametrlx o _ltia/_"_,I cz,_/._.____. _ R.....
FH: Erik Stockdale Fr-4J/_J_. t C_IP'/P_
RE: Wildlife Hazard Management Plan (WHMP) 3une 9, 2000 ConversaUon C_ ¢/_'_" •

HI31m:

In an effort to reachresolutionon the outstandingissueson the WildllfeHazard Hanagem,mt
Plan,I'd like to summadza ourconversaUonon
3uneg, 2000. The itemswe spokeabout are as follows:

1. Ecology'smain Interest in the WHHPis to ensure that It Is consistentwith the Natur_zl
ResourceHitigationPlan (NRHP)and not conflictwith the 401.1"his is an Important
elementof "reasonableassurance,"Without consistencyand integreUon, I will not b,: able
to recommendapprovalof the 401.

-; 2. Forexample,Section3.4.3 (streamsidavegetation, the placementof rock tO replace
undesirablevegetation) conflictswith the NRHPandexpected provisionsin the 401..
Section3.3.2 shouldreference'the 401. The placementof rock to replacestreamside
vegetationwill requireconsultationwith the agencies.

• :3_ Pleaseprovidea placaholderappendixin the WHHPto contain the 401. (when a decisionis
""" made). This will reduceambiguityin Implementationof the hazard plan.You may al.<.o

want toInsert key elementsof the Natural ResourceHanagement Plan (suchas map;,
showingbuffersand mitigationareas).

4, :Ihave mentionedseveral times that the WHHPneedsto define "sideboards"that cit,.]rly
indicatewhichactlviUescan occurto managefor
hazardouswildlifewithout consultationwith the resourceagencies.One sideboardIs
definingwhat canoccurwithoutviolating permits issuedfor the project.The other
sideboardis CLEARLYDEFIN%NGwhichactionswill trigger consultationwith the age,ties.

5. The "One StrikeYour Out" Utle on the Feb 2000 versionof the plan shouldbe replaced
with a Utlethat is moreneutral. ! think the title is Inappropriate.

6. Ecologydoesnot have an Interest in dictating what the airport manager needsto dc inthe
caseof an emergency.Protectionof publicsafety is a paramountresponsibilitythe z_rport
is chargedwith. However,what constitutes an emergency needs to be cleady
defined. Dumpingfuel from an incomingaircraft in distress is clearly an emergency
Fillingor drainingwetlandsis not, as well as other activities detrimental to the goalsof the
aquaUcresourcemitigationplan.The use of a mitigationarea by waterfowl is not an
immediateemergencythat empowersthe airport managerto fill the area or immedl+)tely
drain the wetland.These activitiesclearly requireconsultation (and permitting) with
Ecologyandotheragencies. Regardlessof what the airport manager believes,permitsare
andwill be requiredto modify or alter the mitigationsites. As part of the final negoliatlons

-" on the 401, Ecologywill seek clear indicationsthat the the airport managerunderstands
what is requiredof the Portto remain In compliancewith the permit. ! say this now, and
on the record, SOthat there is no misunderstandingIn the future that we Identifythl; as C_ __'_'"an area of continuedconcern.
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. 7. I understandyou are addingfootnotesto Figurei that addresshabitat alterationand
.._ hydrologicmodification.
J= 8. Secondpage of fax yousent: There are manyterrestrial wildlifethat do not posea tPtlat

to aircraft and airportoperations.I thl.nk thissectionneedsto reflect this.
9. Same page, regardingvegetation management. Thisarea needs to more clearlydefl",e

what Is consideredexempt, andWHOwill make the
determination. I suggestedthis be tied to the vegetation performancestandards.
Hodiflcationof vegetationcommunitiesthat retard achievementof performance goal_:will
clearlyextend the monitoringand maintenancerequirementsof the 401. Xalso suggested
that the Port's consultantsare most qualifiedto make these determinations. Such
modificationsshouldbe reportedas part of the yearly monitoringreports to the agen:ies.

10. Same page, regardingvegetationreplacement. ! presumeyou are referringto naHve
vegetation.

11. Third page,add a bullet I_at states that the removalof vegetation, and replacementwith
fill (rock, gravel, other materialsdetrimental to
mitigationarea) will require permittingandconsultation,

12. Ecologyand Portattorneys still need to addressthe questionof pre-emption of state law,
. perceivedand actual.

Pleasecall me if you have any questions. I will be out of Idle office.June15-16, and 19-20.

Thanks,

Edk Stockdale
WetlandsSpecialist . '
Departmentof Ecology
3190 1G0thAvenueSE
Bellevue,WA 98008
425-649-7061 425-649-7098 fax
esto461_ecv.wa.oov
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